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ICE STORAGE.KELIGIOUS THOUGHT.days he told Thorpe that he was mar-
ried, and after a few days more be
showed his bunk mate the photographe
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two miles to tbe east In that direction
the character of the country changed
somewhat.

The pine there grew thick on Isolated
"islands" of not more than an acre or
ao in extent little knolls rising from
tbe level of a marsh. In ordinary con-

ditions nothing would have been easier
than to have plowed roads across the
frozen surface of this marsh. Tbe pe-

culiar state of tbe weather Interposed
tremendous difficulties.

The early part of autumn had been
characterized by a heavy anowfall Im
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Wouldn't yoa prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME? ;

Nearly 1,600,000 women Im
bought wme of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at tome, of . such,
trouble as periodical, bearing
down and OTarian pains, leocor-rhca-a,

barrenness, nervousness,
dixxineas, nausea and despond-
ency, caused by female weakness.

These are- - not easy caaea.
.trine of Cardui caree when tor
doctor can't, -
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, Wine of Cardui doea not irri-
tate the organs. There ia no pain
Inthetrealment. It is a soothing
tonus of healing herbs,Jfcee from
strong and draatio drugs. It ia
aaccetsful because it cures in a

Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at $140 a
bottle and yoa can begin this
treatment today. Win you try it?
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temperature." Under the warm white
blanket the actual freezing bud been
slight. However, there seemed to be
at least eight Inches of clear Ice, which
would suffice.

Four logs had been safely hauled.
The fifth was on Its Journey across the
lake. Suddenly without warning and
with scarcely a sound both horses sank
through the Ice, which bubbled up
around them and over their backs in
Irregular rotted pieces. Little Fublan
Laveque shouted and jumped down
from hia log. Tat McGuIre and young
Henrys came running.

The horses had broken through an
air bole about which the Ice was
strong. Fabian had already seized
Molly by the bit and was holding hex
head easily above water.

"Kltch Jenny by dut he't!" be cried to
Pat

Thus the two men without exertion''
sustained the noses of the team above
the surface. The position demanded
absolutely no haste, for It could have
been maintained for a good hnlf hour.
Molly and Jenny, their soft eyes full of
the Intelligence of the situation, rested
easily in full confidence. But rat and
Henrys, new to this sort of emergency,
were badly frightened and excited,

"Oh, Lord," cried Tat, clinging des-

perately to Jenny's headpiece, "what
will wea be doln'? We can't nlver haul
them two horses on the Ice."

"Tak' de log chain," said Fabian to
Henrys, "an' tie him around de neck of
Jenny."

Henrys after much difficulty and
nervous fumbling managed to loosen
tbe swamp hook and after much more
difficulty succeeded In making It fust
about the gray mare's neck. Fabian
intended with this to choke the animal
to that peculiar state when she would

float like a balloon on the water and
two men could with ease draw her over
the edge of the ice. Then the unexpect-
ed happened.

The instant Henrys had passed the
end of the chaiu Uirong'j the knot Pat
possessed by some notion
that uow all was fast, let ko of tbe bit.
Jenny's head at once went under, and
the end of the logins glided
over and fell plump i:t the hole.

Immediately all was coiil'u.'ion. jtm.
ny kicked and atiut,iiti, t:.u;iieU lht
water, throwing it kicUiu out
in every direction. Unci a lio.-e- '

head dips strongly the t.iiaj 13 over.
No animal drotvuj i:i.;tv ;i;!ckly. The
two young boys Bcruiublrd mv(iy, and
French oaths could not in.lucc them to
approach. Molly, still upheld by Fa-

bian, looked at biui piteously with her
strange, intelligent eyes, holding her-

self motionless and rigid with com-

plete confidence in this master who bad
never failed her before. Fabian dug
his heels into the ice, but could not
hang on. The drowning horse was
more than a dead weight Presently it
became a question of letting go or be-

ing dragged Into the lake on top of the
animals. With a sob the little French-
man

i

relinquished bis hold. The water
seemed slowly to rise end overfllm tbe
troubled look of pleading in Molly's
eyes.

"Assassins!" hissed Laveque at the
two unfortunate youths; that was alL

"I suppose it was a good deal my
fault" commented Radway, doubtfully
shaking bla head after Laveque bad
left the office. "I ought to bare been
surer about the ice."

Radway waa so confirmed In bis be-

lief as to bis own culpability that he
quite overlooked Fabian's Just conten-

tion that tbe mere thinness of tbe ice
was in reality no excuse for tbe losing
of the horses. So Put and Henrys were
not discharged; were not instructed to

get tbeir time. Fauian iveque
promptly demanded bis.

"I no work wld aa( icoi oat no via
wif bees bald!"

This deprived the camp at once or a -

teamster and a. team. When you re-

flect that one pair of horses takes care
of the exertions of a crew of aawyera,
several swampers and three or four
eant book men yon win renauy
what a serious derangement their loss
would cause.

Radwsr did his best. He took three ,

daya to search out a big team of farm
nones. Then It Ixt-nni- e necessary iv
find a driver. After some deliberation
be decided to adrmce Bob Stratum to

tbe post that "decker" having had
more or less exiierk-n- . e the year before.

the Swede, while not a atar"boS, man. was nevertheless sure
,nd reliable, itadwsy placed mm m
gtratton's place. Ue remembered
Thorpe.

So tbe young man received bla first
promotion towsrd the ranks of skilled
tabor. He gained at last a field of ap-

plication for tbe accuracy be bad so in-

telligently arrmlred while roadmaklng.
for oowm tfii-- f stroke marrea a saw
log; and Whales, what was mors to bis
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If yoa are not the News Air
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once and it will keepyoa abreast
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Fall Associated Press dispatch--
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a Serviceable and Darabl.
That Largely )r.T.ata Waste.

Looking forward to winter work, T.
L. Hlles gives a seasonable article in
Orange Judd Farmer on "Securing a
farm supply of ice. He says:

Select a alte convenient to the point
where the ice will he used. A alight
elevation on dry, sandy or gravelly soil
Is best for drainage. A house 80 by ISO
by VI feet Inside will bold 1,000 tons of
Ice, each foot in length of the bouse
representing seven tons storage capac
ity. A bouse 10 by 80 by 12 feet will
store 100 tons, each foot in length rep-
resenting a little more then three tons
storage capacity. The construction of
either size or an Intermediate one will
follow the same general lines of con
struction.

For a 1,000 ton house level off the
site and lay down mud sills 4 by
Inches (2 by 8 Inch planka spiked to
gether to break Joints). Drive in stakes
on both sides, about ten feet apart, to
hold tbe sills to place. The atuddlng
are 2 by 8 incbea by 12 feet set with
thirty Inch centers; plate, 2 by 8 Inches.
Board up inside sod out with 1 by 10
inch boards, surfaced on one side fnd
two edges to make close Joints. It Will
cost a little more for lumber all one
width, but the ssvlng In labor in han
dling It wilt largely offset this.

Iu tbe latitude of Chicago two ply
waterproof paper between the studding
and tbe Inside sheathing is necessary
to keep dampness out of the walls and
preveut air circulation. South of Chi
cago to central Illinois two ply. paper

qulred to Increase the insulation, j If
paper lining la omitted tbe walla be
come damp and rot out rapidly. Pill
in tbe walla with dry sawdust, packed
anug, or with chopped straw or slouch
boy If sawdust Is not readily secured.

The rsfters sre 2 by S inches by 24
feet with thirty Inch centers snd 2 by
8 inch tie stringers fifteen feet apart
on the plate. Finish tbe roof with
shingles and place two slat ventilatora
thirty Inches square on the ridge. Coat
the bouse all over, shingles and aJL
with waterproof whitewash or cold
water white paint Thla will reflect
the aun'a rsya and leesea waste by
meltage and reduce danger from lire,
the lime wsab preventing tbe wood
from readily Igniting.

Such a house kept In good repair will
be serviceable for twenty, years and
will preserve Ice with little waste If

V-Sr-
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well managed. Built of hemlock lum-
ber, a 1,000 ton bouse ean be erected
for about I2.2C0 In northern ullaoia.
Tbls quantity of Ice will supply the or
dinary needs of 200 families for Ice
boxes, refrigerators, ice cream, etc al
lowing delivery of a hundred pounds
twice weekly to eacb family, with a
surplus for waste and extra require
ments, during thirty-on- e weeks. Tbe
Ice Itself stored In tbe bouse may cost
from 80 cents a ton np, according to
local conditions. A cash capital of
$3,000 would be needed to carry oa
such so enterprise.

One hundred tons of Ice will serve a
large dairy farm or milk shipper, sup-
plying ice for family nee as well.
lowing tbe consumption of BOO pounds
of Ice dally for 240 days. Tbe cost of
tbe 100 too boose will approximate
$300 and the Ice from 80 cento a ton op
when stored In the icebouse. Always
keep the top of the Ice In tbe boose
covered with two feet of straw or bay.

C.aa.va raa Paalfcrr.
In localities where it la

ssva'is used more commonly than eon
In the feeding of poultry.. It needs no
preparation before feeding, as tbe
roots sre so tender tbst tbey ean be
eaten readily, and poultry eat them aa
greedily as do othr kinds of stock.
When fed sloue makes bane
so fst that tbey do nut lay well, aa lo
the case when tbey are given aa exclu-
sive corn diet, so It Is better to mix It
wltb wheat, oats or aouie similar ni-

trogenous feed. It is nusurps eaod
when fowls are to be fattened for mar-

ket aa.lt makes a rapid Increase la
welKht with very small expense..
M. Tracy.

Dead Spate In Alfalfa rtolaa.
Commenting upon alfalfa dying out

In apots In tlte noM. Texas Farm and
Raucb iys sorb laud I. Infested wttn
root rot known to many cotton grow
ers ss "alkali." Tbe land Is not excess
ively alkaline, bnt It harbors a vege-
table piiraait. or bacterium which at-
tacks the roots of slf slfs, cotton, sweet
potstoes, pear trees, etc. Adding ssbea
or lime will bare no good effect Build
np tbe general condition of tne soil by
plowing In green crops, applying green
stable msonre In early fall or stun
plow deep and winter plow.

Ceee Svlrtto.
Uood splnlsdon t all com rrotn

Kentucky. The main sonrce is the
liver and all the fine spirits ever
made in the Bine Grass Bute could
not remedy a bad liver or the

ill effects it prod aces.
Yoa can't have good spirits and a
bed liver at tbe same time. Yoar
liver mast be in fioe condition if
yoa woald feel buoyant, happy and
boDefnL bright of eye. tight of ; ale
vigorous and succeeaiol in yoar paf
rait Yoa can pot yoar liver la
finesi condition by using Green's
August Flower the greatest of all
medicines for the liver and stomach
snd a certain cure" for dyspepsia or
indigestion. It bas Deen a favorite
household remedy for over thirty- -

five years. Aognst Flower will
make yoar liver bealthr and active
and tbns insure yoa a liberal supply
of "good pints." Trial six, 25c ;

regular b itles, 75c. At all drag- -

gists. .

Gleaned I'rom the Teach I aa
of AH Denominations,

It la not what a man claims that
gives blm power, but what he Is. Itov.
Dr. Richard T. J.mes, Presbyterian,
Philadelphia. .

God. ChUel.
Suffering I. God's chisel by which the

Imprisoned angel within you is devel-
oped and revealed. Rev. James M.
Pbilputt Christian Church, St Louis.

Golden Role Application.
We cannot successfully apply the

Golden Uulo to present day living until
we have the spirit of tbe Man who
gave the tiolden Rule to the world.
Rev. William Hathaway. Pouud, Con- -

gregatloiiallst Chicago.
Folly of Imitation.

One'a strength lies in bla own Indi-

viduality. A wise educator recognizes
this fact and so seeks to preserve it
Tbe greatest folly In to be an Imitator.
No one enn become great by Imitation.

Dr. Charles Bayard Mitchell, Metho-

dist Clevelund, O.

Tra. Patriotism.
Men sometimes are Insular and call

themselves patriotic, but true patriot--

lam is never narrow. The greatest pa-

triot la he who recognizes tbe tie that
binds bin) to brethren, savage or civi
lized, beyond the sens. Rev. John Van
Schalck, Jr., Uulversnllst, Washington.

Saeeeu.
i Success In the eyes of tbe world Is

failure In tbe sight of God. For a
time the tiling Won which we act our
affections may satisfy, but when at the
end of our earth life we sum It all up
it will be bnt to any with Solomon,
"AU is viiulty, vanity!" Rev. B. n
Sawyer, Disciple, Missoula, Mont.

Everlasting; Salvation.
No condition in the future can be

Imagined iu which we cannot appropri
ate Christ's ability to save us every
moment and all tho time. What all
agree aa the great need Is not a mere
occasional deliverance, not a spasmod
ic purity or piety, but au everlasting
salvation Rev. Joseph Stephen, Meth-
odist. St Louis.

Advice" For One'a Life Schema.
In your life scheme find room for

Ideals of manhood and character as
well aa Ideals of temporal and profes-
sional success. Have plan, but also
have vision. Avoid the sin of narrow-
ness. Keep in sympathetic touuhjtb
tbe great permnnent-lnteres- ts of"fbe
race. Rev. Dr. A. J. Alexander, Pres-
byterian, Cleveland, .0, -

How to Bes.lv. Ood'a aid.
The spirit of God cannot be expected

to do for man what he can or should
do for himself, If God baa provided a
force In nature to accomplish an end,
be does not provide a spiritual force
for the same purpose. One must use
all the forces that nature provides be-

fore expecting spiritual aid. Bishop
Charles U. Fowler, Methodist, New
York.

Tba Sard of Saeriaeaa.
The laws that undergird society snd

make a communal life possible sre for
the most part a recital of the things
we are willing to give up to make com-mun-

life possible. Life Itself as It
comes from the hands of our Creator
is not a finished product. It Is only a
seed, snd If we would realize the di-

vine Ideal of life '. must bike heart
to cast that seed away from us Into tbe
soli of our brother's life, of our neigh-
bor's llfe.-II- ov. Dr. E. B. Culvers, Bap-
tist, New York.

Trna Mfe.
Life Is utterly meaningless if spent

alone. True life Is not self existence,
but A companion should
accompany ua on tlio path through
life. The creation was Justified iu the
forming of society. us believe that
there la no true living unrelated to be--;
Ings like ourxelve. The constitution
of life is Itself tbe eternal call for fel-

lowship, and the good or evil of eterni-
ty Is according as It is with or without
soclety.-It- ov. Caspar W. lUatt, D. D
Congregatlonallst Cleveland, O.

Saeoeaa la Mf.
Those who succeed Iu the great bat-

tle of life are not ordinarily the ones
who st the outfit have hud everything
quite smooth and easy tbetn,
but It Is they who are conscious of an
Inward power, are aware that tbey
must meet with dilHeiiities wblcb at
times will seem to baffle them, but
who atruggle on with a brave and de-

termined spirit and at last acquire a
success well earned and on that ac-

count more likely to be tasting. Fa-

ther Jackson, Catholic, Atlanta, Ga.

Edaeaf Ion Is EIBclon.7.
Education Is not a certain amount

of-- raw knowledge which you have
been able to stow away. There are
many men full of facts wbo In a mo-

ment's conversation show tbey are
without an education. True education
Is tbe awakening of the mind to see
and enjoy; It la giving It wings by
which to mount higher, see more clear-
ly snd enjoy more fully. And culture
Is tbe graceful wsy Iu which yoa place
all these st tbe service of others. Rev.
J. B. Mackay. rresbyterian. Glen,
ratla, N. Y.

Coaaf reetloa of letletr, '
' Society must I constructed from tbe
foundation np. Yoa cannot begin with
the mayor of the city and successfully
work down, but yoa must begin with
the child In I lie bonie and, before that
with tho home llaelf. We often talk
about corruption lo ofllclal life, bat
there cannot I a permanent condition
of that kind enleri .efe Is enrmptlou
tn private life. If the people In tbe
mass bare loaao fc'iit of nuirrlnre and
demand to be set free whenever the
whim takes them. j"o will find tbst
tbe law Is undermined and adjaats It-

self to tbe roitdillons. The beat "Tr
ice which tr.u-l.er- s of soriobiry and
preachers can do Is not tbe scientific
tabulation of sUtislks. but a dVU nits
teaching concerning the escredneee of
tbe home as sn lostltation. Her. w
A. BarUett, CoogregaUonsIlst Chios- -
go-- .

FetlewSng DirMtion.
Vr. Gronn Oi tuk'the powders.

docther, but it is sicker Oi am than
Oi was befoor Oi bepan.

Dr. Bowlesa Did you follow the
directions as much as could be
heaped on a ten cent piece every
three hours?

Mr. Oregan Oi followed thim as
near as 01 end. docther. Oi had no

rtahto-Wl- g
as mucn aa vi cuu neni vu
srrery hoax and sfbalf.

of a sweet faced young woman who
looked trustingly out of tho picture.

"She's waiting down there for me,
and it ain't so very long till spring,"
said Paul wistfully. "She's the best lit-

tle woman a man ever had, and there
ain't nothing too good for her, chum-
my."

Thorpe, soul sick after his recent ex-
periences with the charity of the world.

j discovered a real pleasure In this fresh,
c!-- r passion.

t Throe uaya ttfter the newcomer had
started iu at tbe swamping Paul, dur--I
lug their early morning walk, from
camp to the scene of their operations,
couiided In him further.

"Got another letter, chummy." aald
he. "Come in yesterday. Bhe tells
me," bo hesitated, with a blush, and
tlien a happy laugh, "that they ain't
golug to be only two of ua at the farm
next year." . '

"Tou mean?" queried Thorpe.
"Yes," laughed Paul, "and if it's a

girl she gets named after her mother,
rm bet"

Molly, $tlll upheld bi t'nhlan, looked at
luM pitcoiwly.

Tbe "men separated. In a moment
Thorpe found himself waist deep in
the pitchy aromatic top of an old bull
sap, clipping away at the projecting
branches. After a time he beard Paul's
gay halloo. .

"Timber!? came the cry. and then
the awish-ah-s- h crash of the tree's
fall.

Thorpe knew that now either Hank
or Tom must be climbing with the long
measuring pole along tbe prostrate
trunk, marking by means or snaiiow
ax clips where the saw was to divide
the logs. Then Tom shouted some-
thing unintelligible. Tbe other men
seemed to understand, however, for
they dropped tbeir work and ran hasti-
ly in tbe direction of the voice. Thorpe
after a moment's indecision did tbe
same. He arrived to find a group
about a prostrate man. The man was
Paul.

Two of the older woodsmen, kneel-
ing, were conducting coolly a nasty
examination. At the front every man
Is more or less of a surgeon.

"Is be hurt badly r aaked Thorpe.
"What is Itr

"He's dead," answered one of tbe
other men soberly. - '

With tbe skill of ghastly practice
some of them wove a Utter, on which
tbe body . was placed. Tbe pathetic
little procession moved in the solemn,
Inscrutable forest

When tbe tree bad fallen 1t bad
crashed through the top of another,
leaving suspended in tbe branches of
the latter a long, heavy limb. A alight
breeze dislodged it ' Henry Paul was
Impaled as by a Javelin. Tbls is tbe
chief of the many perils of the woods.
- That evening the camp was unusual--

iv ouiet Talller let bla fiddle hang,
After supper Thorpe wa approached
by Purily, tbe reptilian redhead with
wbom he luuf bad the row aqma even-In- ns

before. ,:'
"You in. chummy T he asked In

autet voice. "It's a Ave apiece for
Hank's woman."

"Yea," said Thorpe.
The men were earning from $20 to

$30 a month. Tbey bad moat of them
never seen Hank Paul before this au
tumn. He bad not mainly because of
bis modest disposition, enjoyed any ex
traordinary degree of popularity, yet
these strangers cheerfully, as a matter
of course, gave np the proceeds of a
week s naru wont, anu mat wiuwbi
expecting the align teat personal credit.
Tbe money was sent "from the boys.
Thorpe later read a heartbroken letter
to the unknown benefactors. It touched
him deeply, sod be suspected the other
men of the name emotions, but by that
time tbey bad regained tbe Indepen-
dent self contained poise of the

Tbey read It with unmoved
faces and tossed It aside with a mora
than ordinarily rough Joke or oath.
Thorpe understood their reticence. It
was a part of bis own nature. Ha felt
more than ever skin to thea men.

As swsmper be had mora or leas to
do with a cant book In helping tbe
teamsters roll the end f the log on tba
little "drar." He soon caught tbe

timber up tbe slanting skids. Tons al
ways Intelligence coanta, especially
that rare intelligence which resolves
Into tbe analytical and tba. minutely
observing.

U was getting Just tbe experience
and tbe knowledge be needed, bat that
was about aa Ills wages were $3 a
ntonth, which bis vaa Mil would re
dnca to the double eagle. At tba end

tne winter ae vonn nave pui u- -
. . - ...

over iw m enow tor um kswb w

. '
$20 for l ie

He saw now more plainly what
bad dimly perceived before, that
the man who bays timber, and logs

well, a sure future I. wetting. And
this rawp be was beginning to learn

the condition, of aucc- e-.

n.r-Ttr-n wt

HET finUbed rutting on section
17 during TbfrpVs second

LU week. It became necewry to
begin on section It, which lay

i...
.... Trail... .
. H .
I . . e
I .. . Capyrlgkt. 1902, bjr

.. .

; "I dou't know which of you boys la
coming first," said he quietly, "but he

i is fiolng to get It good and plenty."
ii iue uuuir uuu Deen serious tnese

men would never have recoiled before
the mere danger of a stick of hard
wood. But this was a good natured bit
of foolery, a test of nerve, aud there
was no object in getting a broken head
for that. The reptilian gentleman alone
grumbled something profane.

"If you hanker for trouble so much,"
drawled the unexpected voice of old
Jackson from the corner, "raebbe you
could put on the gloves."

The rest was farce. Thorpe was built
on true athletic lines broad, straight
shoulders, narrow flanks, long, clean,
smooth muscles. He possessed, besides,
that hereditary toughness and bulk
which no gymnasium will ever quite
aupply. The other man, while power-
ful and ugly in his rushes, was clumsy
and did not use bis head. Thorpe
planted his hard, straight blows at will.
Finally he saw his opening and let out
With a swinging pivot blow. The other
picked himself out of a corner and
drew off the gloves. Thorpe's status
was assured.

"The young feller's all right," ob-
served Heath. "He cuffed Ben up to a
peak all right."

"Went down like a peck of wet fish
nets," replied Jackson tranquilly.

CHAPTEH V.

the office shanty one evening

mN about a week later Radway and
his scaler happened to be talk-
ing over the situation. The

scaler, whose name was Dyer, slouched
back in the shadow watching his
great honest superior as a crafty,

dainty cat might watch the blunder-lng- s

of a St Bernard. Dyer had a pre-

cise little black mustache, whose ends
he was constantly twisting Into points;
black eyebrows, and long, effeminate,
black lashes. The two men conversed
in short, elliptical sentences, using
many technical terms.

"That 'seventeen' white pine is going
to onderrun," said Dyer. "It won't
skid over 3,000."

"It's small stuff," agreed Radway, t

"and ao much the worse for us. But
the company '11 stand in on It because

mall stuff like that always overruns
en the mill cut"

The scaler nodded comprehension.
"When are you going to dry haul

that Norway across Pike laker'
"Tomorrow. Bhe springs, but the

book says five Inches of ice will hold
a team, and there s more than tnat
How much are we putting in day
nowY"

"About 40,000."
Radway fell silent
"Thafa mlehty little for such

crew," he observed at last doubtfully.
"I always said you were too easy

with them. You got to drive them
more."

"Well, it's a rough country," apolo-

gized Kadway, trying, as was bis cus-

tom, to find excuses for the other par--

ty as soon as be was agreed wiin in
his blame. "There's any amount of
not holea. and then we've had so mucn
snow the ground ain't really froze un
derneath. It gets pretty soft in some

of them swamps. Can't figure on put-

ting np much In this country aa we

used to down on tbe Muskegon."
The scaler smiled a thin smue au to

hlmielf behind tbe stove. Dyer knew
Derfectly well that the work was be--

hin .nt ha knew the reason. For
some time the men bad been relaxing

their efforts. They had worked hon-

estly enough, but a certain anap and

vim bad lacked. This was because
Radway had been too easy with them.

Tour true lumoer jaca iw
things In creation a man w

feels to be stranger un um.
hi. Muniorer is bur enough to drive

Urn. then be ia willing to be driven to
nnra of bis strength. But

once be gets the notion thai: bis -W
la afraid of or for mm or um

or hit health, be loeea Interest in his

working for that man. Aa yoa ralue
your authority, the love or your uu
and tbe completion of your work, keep

bluff brow and an unbending single-

ness of purpose.
Thorpe had already commented on

the feeling among tbe men, though,

owing bis inexperience, he was not
Tertlmate its full Tatae. t

men were incunea w --- --

when they spoke o'
bZ.rrf a.

u
on. of'a aerie, of Job. this

a a h. considered as merely a
,nnr,rv baiting place in which they

from whlcB tneyandtook no Pride
forward in anticipation or back

to memory to Mtr wav- - -

'VIU . -
..,a Rtratton. renwmucr w -
r"-,- i of M. D. at Camp
om WB. -- - na

I should rise w
Se woods by streak of day. Ire--

M anflrnlir SDO Wmm v 'w . . . . tnr.
and tbe boys t0JSZr-Jm- tcow,- - say. a.gUl ItnuTb.Toogotyu-'l- c

STeakJ for yoa V"!J-- Ia blame sight uo " -
goin- - to -and you're

TT -- t it too. Them was great

day.! Forty mlllloa a year and act a

WTnxt aaorning Radway trans-.2- 5.

.nd Jenny, with little Fa--

bUaL.Teo.oe and two f the ,S I

There earlier tavl

tteeeason a number of pine" bd
to

left to twutobear tbe travoy
S. fact that the shore.

predpitoM tt had bee.
JJpoastble to travoy the lot P

1 aou44 earefauy O
nauw ' ,l. itfc a ax. AV

mediately after a series of mild days.
A warm blanket of some thickness
thus overlaid tbe earth, effectually pre-
venting tbe freezing which subsequent
cold weather would have caused. AU
the season Radway bad contended with
this condition. Even In the woods,
muddy swamp and spring boles caused
endless difficulty and necessitated a
great deal of "corduroying," or the lay-

ing of poles side by side to form an
artificial bottom. Here in tbe open
some six Inches of water and unlimit-
ed mud awaited the first horse that
should break through tbe layer of snow
and thin ice. Between each pair of is-

lands a road bad to be "tramped."
Thorpe and tbe rest were put at this

Slsagreeable job. AU day long they
bad to walk mechanically back 'and
forth on diagonals between tbe marks
set by Radway with his snowsboes.
Early in tbe morning their feet were
wet by icy water, for even the light
weight of a man sometimes broke the
frozen skin Of the marsh. By night
a road of trampled snow of greater or
less strength waa marked out across
the expanse. Thus the blanket was
thrown back ' from tbe warm earth,
and thus the cold was given a chance
at tbe water beneath. In a day or so
tbe road would bear a horse. A bridge
f ice bad been artificially constructed,

en either side of which lay unsounded
depths. Tbls road was indicated by
a row of firs stuck in the snow on
either side.

It was very cold. All day long the'
restless wind swept across the shiver-
ing surface of tbe plains and tore
around the corners of the islands. The
big woods are as good as an overcoat
Tbe overcoat had been taken away.

When the lunch sleigh arrived the
men huddled shivering in the lee of
one of tbe knolls and tried to eat with
benumbed fingers before a fire that
was but a mockery. Often it waa near
ly dark before tbeir work warmed
them again. All of the skldwaya had
to be placed on the edges of the is-

lands themselves, and tbe logs had to
be travoyed over the steep little knolls.
A single misstep out on to tbe plain
meant a mired horse. Three times
heavy snows obliterated the roads, so
that they had to be plowed out before
tbe men could go to work again. It
was a struggle. '

Radway was evidently worried. .He
often paused before a gang to inquire
bow tbey were "making it" He seem-
ed afraid tbey might wish to quit
which was Indeed the case, but be
should never bare taken before them
any attitude but that of absolute con-

fidence in tbeir Intentions. His anx-
iety was natural, however. He - re-

alized tbe absolute necessity of skid-
ding and hauling this Job before tbe
heavy choking snows of the latter part
of January should make it impossible
to keep the roads open. Bo insistent
was this necessity tbst be bad seized
the first respite in tbe phenomenal
snowfall of the early autumn to begin
work. 'The cutting in tbe woods could
wait

to bb CONTINUES. J

HE WANTED ENVELOPES.

Why His Request For Them Caueed a
Postoffloe Holdup.

The pronunciation of a word
caused a holdup in the line at a
tamp window of the general post-offi- ce

the other day. A man vent up
to the window and asked for two
stamped putting the
accent on the last syllable. The
clerk took tbe money and held' it
without making any attempt to
hand out the required articles.

"Well," said the purchaser, "when
do I get them?"

'Get whatr asked the clerk.
' "I asked for two envelopes,'' again
accenting the last syllable.

"Oh, you mean two
replied the clerk patronizingly, giv-

ing a vicious accent to the second
syllable.

"No, I didn't mean anything of
the kind!" snapped the purchaser.

"Well, that's what yoa ought to
hare said, all right," the clerk ob-

served.
"Say, what do yon deal in here,

stamps or pronunciation? I didn't
come here to bay instruction from
you." -

"Why not call it ong-Tel-o- pe and
let it go at that?" said studious
looking man as he poked a penny
under the glass ana asked for a
postal card. :'

"I bear that word pronounced in
so many different ways in one day
that it gives me the rickets," said
the clerk later. "There ought to be
an official postofflce order on it, as
ia Arkansas the legislature told the
people how to pronounce tho same
of the state,' I can stand for most
any way but e. That is
need by people who are trying to ap-
pear Trenchined." New York
Press. " -

Inissrtsa. Tsatlwsay. '

A witness was testifying that he
had met the defendant at breakfast,
and the latter called to the waiter
and eeld

"One xDoxnen t," exclaimed the
counsel for tbe defense. "I object
to what he said."

Then followed a legal argtnnent
of about half an hour on the objec-
tion, which was overruled, and tho
court decided that the witness might
State what was said.

"Will, go on and state what waa
said to the waiter," remarked the
winning counsel, flushed with his

WeiiTreplied the witness, "he
mmiA na . v

fpoUtoe.''' .
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Hera be learned why and when the
sawyers threw a tree op or down hllL
and bow small standing timber tbey
tried to fell It throorh, what cooalder- -

atloa held for the cutting of different
vnrts. of log. bow; the timber was
skillfully decked oa tbe skids ia such s
gunner tbf tbe pile sboakl not Duige
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nan" teams eery n tbe exlgeneies'arise "ly
can In experieoca. Here, too, be first bis.

berealised he was la tne Bring una.
forThome bad assigned aim aa a nook

mate tbe young fellow who assisted It

Tom Broad bead ia the felling. Henry In

Paul complex ciir j "
ered. Quick mannered young fellow,
with aa ah-- of steady responsibility 1

about him. He came from tbe southern
part of the state, where daring tne

wonea on a urue raw.

EOB'T C. STBTJDWICK
. 'ttaay-at-Lar- '. - -

- GREENSBORO, JV. C.
Practices In the "coorU of Ala-t&an-

and Guilford counties.
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